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1. Asia: Balance of trade surplus of ¥2.1 trillion, Total Trade Value of ¥108.8 trillion is the highest ever. Both exports and imports are the highest ever. Both exports and imports break the highest record for two years in a row.

2. China: Exports up for third consecutive year, imports up for second consecutive year. China: Exports up for third consecutive year, imports up for second consecutive year. Both exports and imports are the highest ever.

3. Korea: Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year, the highest ever. Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year, the highest ever.

4. ASEAN: Exports up for third consecutive year and imports up for second consecutive year. Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year, the highest ever.

5. Thailand: Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year, breaking the highest record for two years in a row.

6. India: Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year, the highest ever.

7. Other Asian Areas & Countries: Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year, the highest ever.

8. Middle East: Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year.

9. Southeast Asia: Exports up for second consecutive year and imports up for third consecutive year.

II. 主要国別・地域別貿易

Trade by Major Area and Country

1. アジア：貿易収支は2.1兆円の黒字、貿易総額は過去最高の108.8兆円

Asia：Balance of trade surplus of ¥2.1 trillion, Total Trade Value of ¥108.8 trillion is the highest ever. Both exports and imports are the highest ever. Both exports and imports break the highest record for two years in a row.

2. 中華人民共和国：輸出は3年連続、輸入は2年連続の増加。輸出ともに過去最高

China：Exports up for third consecutive year, imports up for second consecutive year. Both exports and imports are the highest ever.

3. 韓国：輸出とも2年連続で増加、過去最高

Korea：Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year, the highest ever.

4. 东盟：輸出とも2年連続で増加、過去最高

ASEAN：Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year, breaking the highest record for two years in a row.

5. バーミヤン：輸出とも2年連続で増加、過去最高

Other Asian Areas & Countries：Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year, the highest ever.

6. 中南米：輸出とも2年連続で増加、輸入は過去最高

Central South America：Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year, imports are the highest ever.

(1) ブラジル：輸出とも2年連続で増加、輸入は過去最高

Brazil：Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year, imports are the highest ever.

(2) メキシコ：輸出とも2年連続で増加、過去最高

Mexico：Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year, the highest ever.

7. ロシア：輸出は2年ぶりに減少、輸入は2年連続の増加

Russia：Exports down after increasing for one year, imports up for second consecutive year.

8. 中東：輸出とも2年連続の増加

Middle East：Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year.

9. アフリカ：輸出は2年連続、輸入は3年連続の増加

Africa：Exports up for second consecutive year and imports up for third consecutive year.

Trade by Major Commodity

1. 食料品：輸出は10年連続、輸入は2年連続の増加、輸出ともに過去最高

Foodstuffs：Exports up for tenth consecutive year, imports up for second consecutive year, both exports and imports are the highest ever.

2. 化学製品：輸出とも2年連続の増加、過去最高

Mineral Fuels：Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year, the highest ever.

3. 本物性燃料：輸出とも2年連続の増加、過去最高

Mineral Fuels：Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year, the highest ever.

4. 鉄鋼：輸出とも2年連続の増加、過去最高

Iron & Steel Products：Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year, the highest ever.

5. 非鉄金属：輸出は3年連続、輸入は2年連続の増加、輸出ともに過去最高を更新

Nonferrous Metals：Exports up for third consecutive year and imports up for second consecutive year, both exports and imports break the highest record for two years in a row.

6. 非鉄金属：輸出とも2年連続で増加、輸入は過去最高

Nonferrous Metals：Exports up for third consecutive year and imports up for second consecutive year, both exports and imports break the highest record for two years in a row.

7. 本物性燃料：輸出とも2年連続の増加、過去最高

Mineral Fuels：Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year, the highest ever.

8. 化学製品：輸出とも2年連続の増加、過去最高を更新

Mineral Fuels：Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year, the highest ever.

9. 南米：輸出とも2年連続で増加、輸入は過去最高

Central South America：Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year, imports are the highest ever.
6. 繊物用糸・繊維製品：輸出は2年連続、輸入は2年ぶりの増加、輸入は過去最高
衣類・同附属品：輸入は2年連続の増加、過去最高

Textile Yarn, Fabrics：Exports up for second consecutive year and imports up after decreasing for one year, imports are the highest ever

Clothing & Accessories：Imports up for second consecutive year, the highest ever

7. 原動機：輸出入とも2年連続の増加

Power Generating Machine：Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year

8. 電算機類（含周辺機器）：輸出入は2年連続、輸入は2年ぶり増加、輸入は過去最高
電算機類の部分品：輸出入とも2年連続の増加

Computers & Units：Exports up for second consecutive year, imports up after declining for one year, imports are the highest ever

Parts of Computer：Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year

9. 半導体等電子部品：輸出は3年連続、輸入は2年連続の増加

Semiconductors etc.：Exports up for third consecutive year, imports up for second consecutive year

10. 半導体等製造装置：輸出は3年連続の増加、過去最高を更新

Semicon Machinery etc.：Exports up for third consecutive year, breaking the highest record for two years in a row

11. 通信機：輸出入は2年連続、輸入は3年連続の増加、輸入は過去最高を更新

Telephony, Telegraphy：Exports up for second consecutive year, imports up for third consecutive year, imports break the highest record for two years in a row

12. 自動車：輸出入とも2年連続の増加、輸入は過去最高

Motor Vehicles：Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year, imports are the highest ever

13. 船舶・航空機類：船舶輸出は3年ぶり増加、航空機類輸入は2年ぶりの減少

Ships and Aircraft：Ships exports up after decreasing for two years, Aircraft imports down after increasing for one year

14. 科学光学機器：輸出入とも2年連続の増加、輸入は過去最高を更新

Scientific, Optical Instruments：Both exports and imports up for second consecutive year, imports break the highest record for two years in a row
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